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CHESHIER RECEIVES 

NATIONAL HONOR Famous Virginia 
Theatre Group 
To Appear Here 

Merchant of Venice 

To Be Presented 

All Student Council 

Retreat Scheduled 

For This Week-End 

GET OUT THE VOTE 

CAMPAIGN STARTS 

FORMER INSTRUCTOR 

RECEIVES DEGREE ROTC Students To 

Take New Course 

home economics i!•• [•.t rtmenI, ami : airing ,i higi 

A. Paul Wushart geography <.!'•- while • •ngagui 

partment. affair- 

Plans as ilrawn up I v the • m ^ *' ■ 

nut tee are to luut the aftern sin wuh I 

perform a nee to students from the the.r recogr.. 

elementary ami high schools .studen'. ar• ■ 1 

Martin ami surrounding counties congratulatie 

One exception will he the adnu.s- done 

sion of college students who 

« ommute hack ami forth School 

officials and adnum.strator.s from 

a number of communities have 

already been contacted regard- 
ng this matinee perf •imanco. All 

have responded n.o.t entlnisjasti- 

i ally. 

ment of the Arms has sele< ted the 

ITuversity of Teiiru-sseo is one of 

the institutions the Fluted 

•States which wd! give brain h 

general instruc tion > General Mili¬ 

tary Science Course i t" students 

pursuing KOT<’ «rs. - Begin¬ 

ning with the 1 ‘*.r>2-f»3 academic 

year, the Freshman Sophomore, 

and Junior .students will follow the 

new iiiriMiliini. leasing the Sen¬ 

iors on tin- previous curricula 

I firing 'he second year of in¬ 

tegration the m.‘»3-.VI academic 

year am! thereafter, the entire 

<Ieneral Military Silence C'urr.u- 

lum will he employed From the 

begin rung • ourse lays down 

the general principles of natr -rial 

Several Students Are 
Here on Scholarships 

tion. Mi 

e < ampus of I’TMB thus 

are proud to state that 

students among us are 

• f various scholarships 

ssf H Jones Freshman a- 

$300 ea«-h have been re- 

v \\';iymon I li kman of 

The evening performance will be 

for college students, out-of-town 

student.s unable to make the af¬ 

ternoon performance, and towns¬ 

people Further details will Ik* 

announced in the next issue ol 

the VOLBTTK 

Barter Theater wi« omnilrd by 

Robert Porterfield of Abingdon. 

Virginia, in the depression year of 

11*32 It took* ;ts name from the 

fact that in early years admis¬ 

sion could be obtained by th* 

m rim»r 

niiimitl • 
• p pointed 

program 

Fall Quarter Radio 
Schedule Is Listed 

COT. JOHN FKHdrso.N 

i am mu rued a.- the 'A inner ot 

the Kroger Si h la rat) ip of $2uu 

Charles attended, high school m 

Whitehaven and is centering h:s 

college rareer around agriculture 

Sears ar.d Boehm k Scholarships 

of SL’oo each were presented to 

to:n:e Mavl>ew t 1 tyersbiirg 

money. P. has ipernted every 

vear since with the exception of 

the war years. The state of Vir¬ 

ginia has recognized the group 

officially by appointing it the 

state theater of Virginia and by- 

granting it a .‘inamial subsidy 

Among the famous actors who 

■ginning w 

Film Made cl 
Regional Library 

7 flirty \re tennis Xu 

Enrolled . 1/ E /MI 
Students Advised to 

Submit Their SSCQ' 

Applicotions Now 

Home Ec People 
Make News 

Annual Report 
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TIIK YOLKITE 
I lull 

Feminine View 
Of The ROTC 

Winsome Susan 

Me! 

I \\ 

N Thus year v\e have 

\ km i!l'iiI I’TMB ivjnie 

i » > !•«* wondering Jivst 
.« »I < for Contrary 

.t a Ni >T Row- 

i ■ ■: 1 >•!.:.e&»ee i ’ala blit 

• *Mi' ri.i Training G-orptf. 

*ok.ng u»l«. the rules and 

i -ns of the Military Science 

I t.n 1 that .Kir young 

-ymg this . ■•urse must learn 

i Vi.- .standatiis of 

■ l i t S.. .* y*u are 

.s .vith one of 

: « -i.ar> < u an t had 

• v at- .• : I •• .»:.<! tor¬ 

i' • ■ f h he dorm. 

~gt Musters or 

* r> the 

mi; 

I SOUTH AMERICAN 
I ATTENDING UTMB 

One of our UTMB alumni hu 

really been putting In a good 

word for thuj branch of the Uni¬ 

versity Mis* Mary Alice Gr.zzall 

(better known as FIREBALL) of 

Milan. Tennessee, has recommend¬ 

ed ITWB to Carlos Jose Herrera 

Farnayo Carlos met Miss Gnz- 

zell this summer in Knoxville 

while he was attending summer 

school at big U-T 

He was born March 19. 1933. 

and he is the son of Francisco and 

Mercedes Herrera of Bogota. 

Colombia. He has spent most of 

his life on a farm. Oarlos stated 

that they raised cows and wheat 

j on their farm. He has two bro¬ 

thers, one older, and one younger 

Carlos attended school at the 

Nueno Hiceo High School in B >go- 

ta. He was captain of his polo 

team and a member of the soccer 

team in his high school. He has 

been in the United States for five 

months. He spent two months in 

the Layman’s Academy in New 

York City, for some preparatory , 

training. One of his instructors 

at the acanemy suggested that he] 

attend the University of Tennes- 

Ambling With Alpha 
By ALPHA RUTH HUDSON 

Once again life has come into someone had to read it to him. 

dormitories on campuses all over Without a doubt, theme piaster 

America. These edifices are much structures are interested k\ the 

more than a definition of the numerous parties that originate 

word, a place with sleeping ac- within. I imagine they could aing 

cumodations, would lead one to t, Us a varied selection of songs 

believe or recite jokes of questionable 
Methinks it would indeed be in- character if it were within their 

teres ting if the walls of these ole realm of power. When lights were 

UTMB dormitories could talk iw- and decorations consisted of 

OOOIl. the things they dcould re- you-know-what-kind of 
veal! 

W*r. 
girls get together and have whole 

Can’t you just he-ar the .wheezy heaps of fun. At present the dorm 

voice of Room X spinning a tale seems to be infested with ukes. 

of the "Behind the Scenes" hie Curse Arthur Godfrey for popu¬ 

larizing this infernal twanging 

Fashions and Fads 

\ i ■ 

: l is - mm' i • . • g.w him 

• • ’. m • * 1% for¬ 

th.- rank.-* 

! i'u *• "' • b -vs will 

•. . or am 

- K • <• • v m .s’ ;• 's >. s » 

• • • f »;— •»-* must be re- 

\ • f - • -a-.:! .t. 1 .:.r.ec!cd or 

• • ' i : with these 

. a • »• ,i- 1 tr •them 

• M.i -i that 

’ ■ ..st. .r.- \: . : r ^irs to en- 

ii K< >T»' but r 11 y are i - 

-)(* : o- .• t:;ar. h ippy 

;• •: V \ .mi talk 

if . s .. -t * e ha-;ty 

; * :-s-1 •: at; ■ •:. all phase* 

•* r W u: : >o.i lik-- for 

. i "• • g i *w n in history 

" >1 g.r. : ■ b 1-. g to RO- i 

W -;.M > ,,, i.ke .. -i ill two 

r-s every Thursday " " Can you 

■ t:>.ugh‘ "t keejnrig 

•v4 ■ trout while at atlen I 

lust think who might be 1 

i t v- *«; W- ul-1 you a ear i 

- «» u--1 til.i OAr tan ! 

, A Iftl.it let .sh1 •«-.*> ' VS 111 il ! 

-h-u: vour :.! , properlv?] 

a.l •*.' aLs .e *vh-r. you a-ej 

■■»*<*• I "t t nr ut m shave , 

’• •’*«•» th it the gir s i 
•e i«*.’ t - it of this We Will 1 

•-;> ’ e I r. u.| >r the b \s 
ipplv th.-mseiv.-s and f* -me 

’ »p in KOTr A.s a result 

s irt rung our boys should 

■g eat! vi! in'egjitv. m-» - 

■ ■ • -* i. .i .in.i opp.-ai in< e 
'■ • t.; * V -V- ? fie too 

fore startin'/ to r successful ea- 
, rt cr as an actrrss. Susan Hay- 
iranl. soon to be seen in XVald- 
Krusna’s "The Lusty Men." for 
RKO Radio, vas a Sew York 
model. Shi reverts to form, posiny 
in a net lace formal of pastel hue. 
ftaturiny a loic decolU tai/e and 
tiny, capped sleeves. 

Echoes From The 
Home Ec Club 

SUMMER VACATION 

ATTRACTS MANY 
HOME EC STUDENTS 

A - freshm- n and returning stu- 

h-u s nelw into the whirling cam- 

IS a-tiVities at l’ T Mcrtin 

Bran ii there c.»me glowing re¬ 

ports from the home economic 

students of a successful and hap¬ 

py summer away from schoil. 

These home economic girls were 

Si-altered far and near in various 

summer jobs. Some girls even re¬ 

ported genuine vacations with 

sightseeing as the main feature. 

For instance. Mary Allen Ahler, 

i freshman, visited in the Na- 

.ion’s Capitol foi a week and then 

h e<l off later ifc the summer to 

Mexico City for an enjoyable trip. 

\ not her freshman. f’harmaine 

-unison, hud an eventful trip to 

h.- Notional Cherry Pie Contest 

Chicag But. can she bake a 

herry pie” Your gUvss is as good 

as mine, but I hear that Char- 

mam.* place-1 second in the South¬ 

ern Region 

Claiming her native stite of 

Maryland as headquarters during 

•he summer Jackie Rose berry was 

.-mployed bv Civil Service A 

sophomores Jackie typed, fiied, 

catalogued, and inventoried naval 

material. 

The < »•-.»• was transformed from 

s u .ent to teacher for sophomore, 

c s Ay Carter Ciscilly relates that 

• taught the third and fourth 

•• im )u*r • -me town of Halls, 

c Mi.-.-.-lor-i - 4-H and church 

a rri» - during the summer list 

r . i Ro|>e.\s..;i a-.il Julia Nell 

H»-ar. • i--u» > t vt-lv, among their 

Florida Gains Tennessee 
Regional Librarian 

Miss Kdeei. Brookhart ( Croas- 

vii <* Tennes-.ee formerly assis- 

!«••• P.eg.-.nul Lihrariui here, left 

.u.>? Kn l.i\ September IN*, for 

I--’ ■: !a 'A i: e ? e she will begin w.rk 

i B -.kiuob.de Libr arian for 

Agncultuie Engineering is his! 

curriculum, and he plans to come 

here two yeais and transfer to j 

"BIG" L‘-T for his last two years | 
of training 

When he was asked what he 

.’nought of American food, he re-I 

f»!ie-i. "Too Short." H.s explana- j 

, tion of this statement was "A I 

'sandwich and a glass isn't enough i , 
, h do I- rantic 
for an evening meal." He state-1 

that the average meal in hi.s home 

onsisted <rf soup, rice, cereal, 

meat, potatoes, dessert, and milk 

i or coffee. 

H tr^e-back riding, swimming, 

^golfing, and dancing are the chicvf 

| mediums of amusement in Co¬ 

lumbia. 

I WTien asked what he thought 

of American women??? He said 

that R was a rather difficult 

question t> answer. Finally, he re¬ 

plied. “Dates with American wo¬ 

men are QUITE DIFFERENT 

frorm those with Columbian girls 

of its occupants? For instance 

there was Giggling Gertie who 

was incessantly inventing hum¬ 

orous angles on serious items 

Who else would have thought 

there could be anything funny a- 

bout the matron lH*ing hit by an 

oncoming trash can while des¬ 

cending the stairs to lay a hand 

<*: iron upon the Racketeers 

Of course, there wis that time 

hack in the used-to-be when Fas¬ 

tidious Fanny adorned the fall of 

the adjoining Ro ni X with a gay 

ensemble e pink curtains, wine 

rugs and red bedspreads, while 

the yellow walls were most CLEV¬ 

ERLY covered with the traditional 

orange U-T pennants to indicate 

the never dying school spirit. Yea! 

Yea 

Legal advice is quite often ad¬ 

ministered by Sister S>phomore 

Freshman within the 

protecting dorm walls. Such 

knowledge as the following is 

priceless 

Never on any occasion should 

you be able to wjrk the lock on 

your P. O. box when a male is 

available. 

Always wear a smile. Man or 

Mouse will appreciate the absence 

of a glum look. 

Join clubs and take an active 

part in such goings on. 

Don’t brown-nose teachers. 

They are no more blind than bats, 

and frown on this grade-getting 

(WTiat's wrong with us. Gals?) | technique. 

Carlos is 5.000 miles from home. I Remember you’re all grown up 

He states that Martin and UTMB; now. It might be well to take note 

are friendly and he is enjoying it 

here. 

’ untv Sh*- 

■ Fl-t.ia. 

b- 

Hospital Notes 

Letter Home 
Lear Folks, 

At last I have found time to 

do something else besides study. 

For the last tw > weeks Tve been 

studying like crazy, hoping the 

results will .<jhow in some ways. 

I think I have finally gotten 

over my homesi eked ness. It took 

a long time, but I can talk about 

home and the family now without 

getting a lump in my throat. 

Mom, I can't begin to tell you 

how much I like it here at UTMB. 

The girLs are friendly and are lots 

of fun. The boys are fun to if you 

an ever bring them to life. Al- 

th ugh there are 3.5 boys to eve¬ 

ry girl, they don’t seem to be 

rushing any of us. 

I've already writ en you about 

r egistration and the orientation 

meetings, but I didn’t tell you 

very much about our parties. 

The first night hero we had an 

All-Students dub Mixer I hadn t 

been to a party like that in a 1 >ng 

t me and I really enjoyed it. The 

: ext party was sponsored by the 

churches and that was fun too. 

All the students that I talked 

tc» told me that they had fun too, 

ami especially enjoyed the eats. 

Sunday morning I went L> Sun- 

Jay S. hool and stayed for the 

church services I had just sat 

down in the auditorium when Dan 

w alked m Boy. w is I glad to see 

him After church Pan and I ate 

» wry good dinner in the ra/e- 

• oia Then some of ils went rili¬ 

ng i i "Shun" In case v >u don't 

m^mte 

11 

bunch of strings. It seems that 

the next instrument to haunt us 

wall be the bonnet. From all ob¬ 

servations it would seem that the 

latter is harder -to master than 

the uke. Already the girls have 

begun to practice Xmas carols, 

to make sure they will be under 

control by that date. 

These* assemblies often give vent 

to invention of exotic dance steps 

and corny capers. Extra mat¬ 

tresses make excellent mats for 

tumbling when lined from one end 

of the hall to the other. This Is 

good practice «f;>r all the Loping 

J-cnas that w'ish to be in top con¬ 
dition for P. E. 

Eating is a habit familiar in 

dorms. The crackers, pickles, 

cookies. Cokes, and other goo that 

are devoured by hungry little 

mouths within the school year 

would, no doubt, be enough to 

sink a battleship. 

Thinking of eating brings to 

mind studying. Everybody gets 

down to this trifle in due time. 

It is by no means a lost habit, 

although profeasors may have 

drawn that conclusion. Within the 

stately structures of our abode is 

heard the faint and halting peck- 

peck-peck of a typewriter. (The 

intervals are due to the fact that 

the typist is eating crackers and 

peanut butter, talking, and trying 

to rescue her mind from fir dis¬ 

tant realms of thought. 

In all tests it his been proven 

that radios are beneficial accom¬ 

paniments to study. Desks may be 

the logical places for concentra¬ 

tion, but most people 4find that 

they cramp one’s style. A chair 

is placed to enable the occupant 

to put her feet higher than her 

head and is considered excellent. 

that the best place to find a help 

iiig hand is at the end of your 

>wn arm. 

As sure as the machine age 

fostered a mechanical device that 

produces 55 pretzles per 

these things are noteworl 

But what wall could tell 

plow contrive dtherein? WouET it I And 016 array of Minnies the 
reveal the things we try to con- 1 walls behold on the person of their 

real? Things like: There just had jinhabitan'8 would, no doubt, pre- 

to be some way of getting Bash- sant “ loPic 'vorth looking into, 

ful Bill to turn hia brown eyes '^ ^ just a rumor that in the 

favorably on Oharming Carol, and dead 01 winter firla r<»°rt to a 
ask her for a date. Hmnim I wan» garment known as—No, 1 

undoubtedly il would be of no!*'0"'1 “y il’ but a hint Is suf- 

avail to pull the helpless act. or ! f'c;ent- They are a product of the 

feign the part of the scatterbrain. ^ ^ firm- Within the dorm beau- 

or acquire the disgusting role of Ay pageants with stunning en- 

a Mine Know-It-All. I-et's see trants. complete without judges, 

now. Better just put on the pret-,Rre frequent, but never viewed or 

lest skirt and blouse, no, a sweat- 1 publicized, except occasionally, by 

er would be better, act natural accident 

tn,l hope fir the best lYours truly will not undertake 

Two hours later Carol races , the subject of boys’ dorms herein 

madly into Room X. and babbles l ,iue t0 circumstances beyond her 

to the gathered audience of j control, and the fact that ahe has 

friemLs of the nearest thing to a n0 experience in deahng with said 
miracle. Coincidence raised the ! merchandise i 
hullabal to by resorting to a foot - 
hall ptaver asking the all impor- 1 Ah' dorm-',, Gemhouses of Gos- 

tant question Who cares if the S,P; Theaters of Tragedy; Lodges 

Romeo Us so dumb that when he '* 1-aughter never will anything 

t his letter the previous year excel or even match them! 
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i'"iiti’imd froiu pat/t ont j 

N■ “ii'lii r History Depart i 

, •' • Mr Smith 

j \ \»*n,hei 27 <*ommunua 

‘ ..«<'] iss r e. ordr I 

I einhrr I »r*Vo? | tns 

R* \ Thomau Rope T 

1  .. her . M isn [ »**par»• . 1 

Ms*; Hilt *n 

r>e< em>»er in Fa- iilty Musi«- i 

.Irvines « ' H‘*nson 

t *f* <'n»)x*r 1.' r. hrarv Mr. I 

Ferris 

Miss ' »iI,*s will art is consul 

'ant f,. all groups preparing pro 

The South s Fimst Theatre 

.STARTS THURSDAY — For 5 Thrilling Days 

KKI) K()( k BOTTLING < <>. 
Martin. Tenn. 

i.-p nnii.nr wicst wnail ml BfltGH 

r.N V I • i..■ rniy rncaou 

ADMIHSIl>\ THIS ESC.AOKMBNT ONLY--- 

><lulls .74c inc. tax 
Children (l nder 12).25c inc. tax 
Frnlur. Marti*,I Tin,.* Thi.rn.lay-FrMav-anday. Il.tS -S.tS 

a tt 9-10. Satnrttov fi js and 9 13 Sunday: t.-ts <* #:♦». 

Al l, PASSKS SUSI’KNDED THIS SHOW 
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RAMBLING TNROOSH REED HALL 

Ah! Back in Ole Read Hall once last year. The Camera Bu| seems 

more. It’a almost the same aa be-1 to have bttten “iStew.” That, we 

fore, but not quite. Of course, we | wouldn't mind, but when one poses 

miss those wtio have gone before1 for a picture only to be shot in 

and all these Freshman faces are the face with water la just loo. 

a trifle confusing to Ye Olde Re-! too, much. Consequently, Mias 

porter, but before long we’ll be | "Stew” found herself taking an 

back in the groove again. I unplanned shower a few nights 

Already several campus honors ago. 

h»ve befallen Reed Hall flrla.! Patti Mane Thornton and Sarah 

Jackie Roeeberry, one of our i Overton went exploring in our es- 

aophocnores from Hollywood, Ma-, tate one night— at the gentle re- 

ryland, and Shirley Oaley, better j qucat of a few aophomores. It 

known as “Gussie”, from Mem- seems they got to the dark and 

phis, were selected as cheerlead- gloomy attic and decided to stay 

ers. You can bet your boots we’ll a while since they were locked in. 

be helping you in the grand- Don't you girls think the attic 

stands. is one Qf our m0at desirable 
Alpha Ruth Hudson, another rooms? 

STATE LEADERS 
liberal Ms (tab 
New Functioning 

The Curricula hi Liberal Arts 

Club was organised during the 

Spring of 1951 for the benefit of 

students enrolled in Liberal Arts, 

Pre-Medicine, Pre-Dentistry, Pre- 

Phaimacy, Pre-Nursing, Pre-Law, 

Medical Technology and Music. 

According to The Constitution 

and By-Laws each student en¬ 

rolled in The Curricula in Liberal 

Arts during his or her first quar¬ 

ter at UTMB automatically be¬ 

comes a member of The Curricula 

in Liberal Arts Club for the cur- 

ent quarter upon payment of dues. 

Any other student who is enrolled 

FREEMAN HALL’S OPS AND DOWNS 

in The Curricula in Liberal Arts 

Sl i"lnh« R„th Unto is one of our mo*t desirable The above picture is that of the o/licert of UTMB s All-Students otbcr than a first uarter frerh- 
Alpha Ruth Hudson another r00ma? club, Cavit Cheshier. President, One Milligan, Secretary-Treasurer; man and who has a "C" average 

<apaDle g r . was elected *«cre- Another matter which should be and F O. "Moe" Cavin, Jr.. Vice-President; state leaders in student f°r each quarter completed shall 
tary of the sophomore class and taken up our Freshmen i8 government. become a member far the current 

Dottle Arnold will serve as annual }hat o( tJleir b friend's pictures I , . -0- -0- quarter upon payment of dues 

representative for the class RoM>ie Campbell even takes hers spr:rlT at » n’e't'n«„ on Middle and Bast Tennessee di- The sludent may remain a mem- 

The gals who will guide Reed to the dining hall and at break- the Au,t!" P^, State <'olle&e vision; each to sponsor a student ber of this Club as long as he or 
Hall through its problems, parties, fa8t How can you mix love with I “mpus, Ona Milligan and Moe leadership school during the fall U* maintain a " C" average and 

and picnics this year are Joan those eggs??? ,^X‘rr,Were seleeted t0 repre»ent uarter of each year. This year, payS the quarterly dues as spec!- 
... .. ... - .. . 00 I rrMR nn a PAmtnitloo In netran. t V. „ UT_1 rrs__ J • ! _ _ . ... 1 1 

Hall through its problems, parties, faat. How can you mix love with 

and picnics this year are Joan those eggs??? 

Warmath, president of this wor- Please. Freshmen' Soan flakes UTMB on a committee to organ- the West Tennessee division will fied in the’ By-Laws, 
thy place of abode. Dean Herchen- e' Freabmen *°ap flakes ,ze a State Association of Col- meet on our campus. The date 
, y. p . are to be used on sheets when Winte Student Government* h«« „ot k .♦ ♦ , „ The first meeting for 1952 was hahn, freshman, and vice-presi- . . . , , icgiaie eiuaeni Governments. has not yet been set. but it will ... v. ,, , ® „ , . 
dent Julia Hearn secretary th*yre be'"S cashed and not on Cavit Cheshier waa elected as the be released before long. ^ held on Monday night September 

pa'sv Hill reporter'of what we dry Sheet* °" yOUr bed 1 saW firat President of this new state meeting will be slm.lar to the one !?' w‘l,h “h01” ^ty-f,ve present, 
might call vital statistics and S°me °.f ^ glrls shakmS thelr association. Ona and Cavit met held at Austin Peay last spring. Ub. received the report of 

Pat Glover annual representative sheel* m th« halls- Juft thought witJl the other committee mem- We hope this and the other meet- the Nununa'inS Committee con- 

Jackie Roseberry will represent y0U should be rcmlnded hers on the VanderbiP University ings will be a succeas and we are acting c. Shirley Jean Galey. 

Ree<l Hall on the All-Students Surprise of tne weett: Two of campus recently for the purpose of sure that the Tennessee Associ- Samuel E. Landrum. Clarence Ov- 

Club Council. Congratulations! our most clee-ver gals. Alpha formulating a constitution and ation of Collegiate Student Gov- arb“y' Dav*d Parks, and T. H. 
All of vou' Hudson and “Baby" Brewer, were making plans for this new organ- ernments will be of great value Roberson- Officers ejected from 

Peace and quiet ’ ’ Never heard shocked ri8ht down to their little ization. The over-all purpose of to all colleges and students who the nominations presented were 

of it! The variety of noise within plnk t0e8 the other night when, this Association is to further stu- paj-tajpate. The West Tennessee p'fJZ*' r H R herann 

these walls is amazing. The most after selecting a house at ran- dent governments on every college Diviaion com , f(f Memphis Prudent Gene H Moore 
recurrent dom, they knocked on the door and university campus in Ten- u “ CUI 01 Vice-President Gene H. Moore 
recurrent of noises seems to be agked “Mrs. Carlton.” a nessee. State, Southwestern, Lambuth, Secy.-Treas. Nancy Jean Todd 

supposedly completely fictitious It was decided at this com- Freed-Hardeman. Bethel, and UT- to the All-Students’ Club 

what hfv proudlv armuaical P™nage was Sthta. She was! mittee meeting to have a West, MB. Samuel E. Landrum 
what they proudly call musical *■ --Forty Curricula in Liberal Arts 
instruments. We'll be glad when Bet^r Griffin's lovely rendition I . I - ... '.VY'" students have enrolled in this Club 

Christmas comes so they'll start of "Trying from an upstairs -pa /—vt YVTTV mTTP AH/rnTTO for thia Quarter to date. About 
playing "Easter Parade" or some »l«*>fat "udnightL, believed to AROUND THE CAMPUS thirty o'hers are eligible for mem- 
olknr ^iae/l,,ron fldlinw t rv lha saa. I hftVP f»n VlVPfi hv *.11 hilt OnP A BA » A A ^ ^ ... A . 

Please! Freshmen! Soap flakes j jZe a state Association of Col- meet on our campus. The date 
are to be used on sheets when legiate Student Governments, has not yet been set. but it will 

fied in the By-Laws. 

The first meeting for 1952 was 

they're being washed and not on Cavit Cheshier was elected as the be released before long This held °n Monday night. September 

dry sheets on your bed. I saw f.rst president of this new state meeting wlM be similar to the one 22' Wllh a'boU, forty'f,vt‘ Pres«nt 

some of the girls shaking their association. Ona and Cavit met held at Austin Peay last spring The Club received the report of 
sheets in the halls. Just thought with the other committee mem- We hope this and the other meet- the Nominating Committee con- 

you should be reminded. bers on the Vanderbil' University ings will be a succeas and we are SLStinS c*' Shirley Jean Galey. 

Surprise of tne weett: Two of campus recently for the purpose of sure that the Tennessee Associ- Samuel E- Landrum. Clarence Ov- 

our most clee-ver gals. Alpha formulating a constitution and ation cf Collegiate Student Gov- crbay Oavid Parks, and T. H. 
Hudson and "Rahv" Rrewer were makine Diana for this new nrean- si-nmsnto win h. nf i.Roberson. Officers ejected from 

playing "Easter Parade" or some window at midnight la believed to 

other discourse fitting to the sea- have been enjoyed by all but one 
aon. occupant of the boya' dorm! By 

But there are other noises. The 'be way. if there's any song you'd 

crunching of peanut butter and like to hear, just ask Griff to 

trackers Interspersed with an ap- sing it cause she knows them all. 

pie or two, goes on constantly As everyone on the campus 

WITH THE CLUBS 
v,"v' “1 “ f- " * ~*4 7 klai If/uanM Mu T rink 8onnel of this committee is Gwila 
pie or two, goes on constantly; As everyone on the campus iVOppO INU I UIUD Atkins Janet Tates William 

the racket of radios is deafening; knows, “Shorty” Moss is back The first official meeting of The T Club held Its first meet- H Mann Barbara J Miles and 

singing in or out of the shower with us this year. Finally, she has Nu Kappa Nu was held in the Wednesday, October 1. The Wijjlam Bruce 

is an art practiced by all full- reached the status of a senior, but living room of Reed Hall on Sep- main purpose of the meeting waa Curricula in Liberal Arts 

blooded Reed Hall girls, and then. It is hardly obvious. A freshman tember 25, 1952. Jo Ann War- to elect officers. They are: Pres- will meet once ea~h month 
last but far from least is that thought Mo as was Just .another math, our president, was in charge ident, Burma Nichols; Vice-Presl- ^ 1 *nH will 

joyful noise,” the ringing of the one. of the business session, which con- dent, Robert Carroll; Secretary f. * h*..rahiny AJld interest 

■telephone. (Wonder tf it's for Back t0 take care o, her abated of explaining the dormitory and Treasurer, Harold Lile; Re- p ™ Professions The 

me??l Yep! There's noise aplenty ■•daughters,” Is Miss Ruby Lank- regulation to all new-comers. porter, Wrlliam Evans. next meetin_ be October 6 

and I really don’t know if I'm /ord known to us as ''Mother.” Jackie Roseberry, one of Nu Only IS of the 25 eligible mem- at 7 00 p M MUa Fulton and 

bragging or complaining. As a ^es her presence known to Kappa Nus outstanding members, bers were present. Shirley Milton will present a mus- 

very dear friend of mine described ^ with those friendly little notes waa selected student repreeenta- The ciub discussed the ques- lcal program. The meeting will 

it. the name could easily be when the beds are still unmade tiv* for ^ organisation. tion of high school letters. The be held in the Music Building. 
changed from Reed Hall to "Ape at li;oo. And tf by chance, you've The Hall candidates for members present felt that it would_ 

Hall." ^S^een the lights blinking at 10:15. cheer-leader displayed their cheer- do a lot fo£f school spirit of an a . |. mm_|_ 

To be more specific about H^r'Mother" is the one behind that. lng t*,*nts by practicing a yell individual if he or she could see fl 111*1 fll||Uffi I 1(111 
noise get this: we have a young (h. -e wllh 0,6 STOup. Then the meet- fit to transfer their allegiance — 

lady from Dresden, 'Staw" WU- , P,y . inK was adjourned by singing the from their high school to UTTMB. EI.X AU|fOrf 

son, who has. without a doubt, haI1 ca > m* *° tWa muat cpme H***1 Hall song. This does not apply to emblems tICCB Ulllwlj 

taken the place of any loud "Reed to a screeching halt. Till next Meeting number two was held or bars. Incidently, it is not the The Agriculture Club held its 

Halllte” who might have loft us time, good-by! September 29, 1952. At this time desire of the dub to antagonize brat meeting of the year on Sep- 

--------- the offlcer* wer* ®lect*d; '”ley P*°Ple They only the co- tember 22, to make plans for the 

Mm .. Were “ MU>WB: D**nT «ercb“; operation of students. Barmvarmin' and other events of 
. hahn, vice-president; Julia Nell t tb# af 

Thunder From Paradise aecretary-treasurer, Pat Futufg Teacher* Club Their officers are: Preadent, 
1 X1UX1UCX fruui jrarauiuc Giover, annu^ re=tative; »d The activities of the Future Bobby Phillips; Vice-President; 

By ELMER TODD ^ ' jjiL. V Te«cb*™ dub are underway. They George Wilson: Secretary and 

.. .... .. —.■ n*1"ZZ % rZ'J'ZJZJ have elected their officers for this Treasurer. Allen K ng; Reporter, 
represent one at the finest organ- year Th#y are. Pre>ident Bobby Raines. James Workman 

Well, here we are back at ole The card games are going izations on the campus. b.ra King; Vice-President, Mag- was elected to the All Students 

UTMB. It's s good feeling to get strong this fall. We are lucky to The announcement was made NclI Brewer; Secretary and Council and Buddy Harris was 

into the swing of things again, have such card sharks as Johnny that an initiation suggestion box. Treasurer, Phyllis Allen; Reporter, elected Ag Club Critic, 

i Isn't it ? ?) Let's hope it is. Laws, Harold Fly, Ray Powell and in which sophomores are to place Pattie Marie Thornton, All Stu- Curtis Shearon. editor. ex- 

Classes, classes. and more Johnny Laws. They are really giv- ideas for future use, had been dents Representative, Bobby plained the functions of the P g 

classes is the talk around the ing the rest of us s hard way to placed in the dorm. Raines paper. The Ag-O-Graph 

men's residence hall these days. go. Robert King is the checker • Blrthday wi>hes were expressed They are making nlans for the Mr' K^PP Informed all rew 
(Of course, we would really hate It king of the dorm. Robert, how t0 Eliae Hadley and Djria wu_ rom) y and a®e hoDinr to 5* member, of the traditions of the 

u we had parties, and dates sev-, about giving out with a few les- ,iajna who had recentiy stepped stronrer than thev have ever been Barnwarmin' which is one of the 

en nights a week. Wouldn't we, sons on how to win that compli- t another rung in their ladder .. ' year's biggest social events, and 

Forty Qirricula in Liberal Arts 

students have enrolled in this Club 

for this quarter to date. About 

thirty others are eligible for mem¬ 

bership upon payment of dues. 

President, T. H. Roberson, ap¬ 

pointed a Program Committee to 

function during the year. The per¬ 

sonnel of this committee is Gwila 

Jo Atkins, Janet Gates, William 

H. Mann, Barbara J. Miles and 

William Finis Bruce. 

The Curricula in Liberal Arts 

Club will meet once each month 

promote scholarship and interest 

in the Arts and Professions. The 

next meeting will be October fi, 

Thunder From Paradise 
By ELMER TODD 

eu nights a week. Wouldn't we. sons on how to win that compli- t0 arKJther rung in their ladder .. year's biggest social events, and 

boys??) So we are trying our cated game. The three John C.'s Q( and the meeting wa8 ad. g__- . urged all to attend. Although no 

bext to be collegiate and clee-ver. (Caaey, Castleman, and Clayton) J0Urncd tojinsan WHO definite date was set. Buddy Har- 

We are very fortunate this fall seems to run a close race for the 0 The Engineers Club is well on ria was app0jnted to contact a 

to have Mrs. Mary Lee Shannon number one position in the game Forum Cluk way toward an active and sue- band for event 
as hostess of the B wing. Mrs. of chess. rorum WIUD ceasful year. They have already The trrM!B Ag js very 

Shannon was hoe teas of the Wood- The members of the dorm wish The Foi’un' ^ub ,.met ^ organized and elected their offi- happy to have as a professor dur- 

e„ Box for a while laet year. To to congratulate David McWherter l?'37’™30,” Z cers- They “re aa follows: Presi- lng ^ fa(| quar!er. Mr. Talbert 

you boys in the dorm: take your and Maynard Todd on being elect- MurP^ /or th,!LPU P°^e " dent’ Earl Plunk^ Vice-President, the University of Missouri, 
cut fingers, bad colds, and other ed president and vice- president to mg ,. ,eia Th0“ cbosen a™: Bobby aoyd; Secretary and where he ^ head of the Horticul- 

troubles to Mother Thomas and the Sophomore Class. We’re really PreSiden^ Jerry w ,amB’ Q C*" Treasurer> Alice Adams; Report- ture Dept. He has also written 
Mother Shannon. They are here proud of you two. (I’ll bet Prftsident- sy*via 1 s0”* Secre- er, Harry Beard, All Studeirfs books and pamphlets on this sub- 

In take care of you: so let them; •steamboat" Fuson is also proud tary aml Treagu,'eIL Jo Anne Representative. Scott Parlh Ject 
they enjoy it! David.) iBrewer; Reporter, Pat Glover; The club has planned its first _ 

There Is something new (or Did you know that one of our \t'smn™i Todd0'13 Represen atlve‘ social event of the year, a hay- Miss Mary Fitzgerald 

skctild I sav ole?? l on the campus Freshman boys fell out of bed and ‘_1_rlde' for °ctober 13th- °ne out' Becomes Mrs. Patton 
this fall What is it?? Why, the broke his toe?? It was Larry .. , standing thing about the Engi- Qn jl|ne 7 lf,52 Mias Marv 

■ irs of "Cimo" Greer and Benny Holloman. We know that this will ”al' "Vtabl'd"to nee” ^ that there Fiu ,d of Columbia Tennes'- 
Daniels, of course. I know these help him very much in Phys. Ed. BetbPl and, hf ’P S, „“ 15 a S,rl member this year. Sne is see bPcame the bri(te of Mr. Eu- 

hoys are very happy to have such and Military Drill. You lucky catch lbfm ib ^he act °f pam ' e Mlss Allce Adams from Union Pat[j f pjkeville Tennes- 

«"*■ transportation around the boy! Larry, let's not get anxious «*' wa,ka Nbt \Z\TL The ^ gM **"*''« *"* see The infmma. wedding was 
empns and town. Como, is it to get out of bed any more. SMll ”"u’enng' _ performed in the Methodist Stu-| 

true that your coupe will hold Have you heard our Jazz Band ™ m h? found Then came All C* j Z rtl L dent Center at Knoxville with only 
«*;ghteen passengers? Benny, what oncerts?? Oh yes. the band Sets "° “* _ All Student* Club tbe imme,!i-.te famiLcs preseni j 

happtned to Allen Goochie King together almost every night in the . . The main item of importance to They spent their honevmoon of* 

.n your car 'he other day while basement and really gives out y’U|a^ *era tberbu y , the ACS right now is Retreat, onc week a. GaUinburS.' 

veu two were cruising about the with the music. The talented . ’ PD .. . which is being planned for October ^frs paMcn teacher shwthar.d! 

Placed We heard that “O.iochie” musicians are Joe Barger on' the sent m 11 and 12’ and typing at the University of j 

irally gave his trousers a hard saxophone. Buddy Harris on the Jn that direction leaving Our All Students Club will be Tennessee Martin Branch. Her hus- 

I:niP trumpet.- Billy Blank at the pi- unnlaved card hands unfin- host to the West Tennessee Meet- band is the assistant choral direr-j 
r»a. h Vaughn must really be ino. Tommy Tucker on his hand- £u,, seSsion3 ind^mpleted of Collegiate Students Govern- tor at Knoxville, where he i* ma j 

working our Freshmen hard. They made snare drum (a piece of tin fur’her behind us Upon ments, which win take place in joring in music. ! 
complain about sore necks, arms some Coke cases), and Billy reachi the we a?ain found October. | Mr. Patton received his commis-1 

le.^s, backs and what not. V*» Mizell on the Coke machine which _A... u^v^xo Koa-an a* Another thinsr .of imnoVtance ‘ sion in the Army this pist year. 

With fager freshmen bustling 

through her corridors, slamming 

doors in a rush for class, ringing 

the phone, and yelling to room- 

1 mates, poor Freeman Hall has had 

| little time to relax and take on 
a quiet atmosphere. 

As a general reminder to those 

who have not been campused— 

keep your watch in good condi¬ 

tion and your mind on next week¬ 
end. 

Freeman Hall is very proud of 

its two seniors this year -Ella 

Mae Clift and Nancy Williams. 

1 It is nice to have a few upper¬ 

classmen around, especially for the 

freshmen who have everything to 

learn. Ella Mae and Nancy are 

both majoring in home economics. 

Maybe it shouldn’t be men¬ 

tioned, but this was one of the 

hardest ‘ downs'’ Freeman Hail 

has heard all week. LaNelle Leon¬ 

ard fell in the waste paper bas¬ 

ket. This incident was hilariously 

enjoyed by four by-s'anders who 

had no part in causing the acci¬ 

dent. but who were so kind as to 

give LaNelle a helping hand. Aft¬ 

er struggling for some time to 

get her out, they tactfully of- 

ferred a suggestion dieting. The 

point of this is if you should see 

LaNelle drinking Cokes, eating 

candy, etc., please remind her 

about the waste paper basket. 

One of the main events on the 

social calendar for last week was 

the election of cheerleaders. Free¬ 

man Hall is very happy over the 

candidates that were chosen, and 

especially happy that three of her 

own girls were chosen -Betty 

Hunter, Jeaneen Edwards, and 

Bobbye Mathis. Try to attend all 

the games that you can this year, 

and support your team by sup¬ 

porting your cheerleaders. 

Jane Pitt’s infatuation for soc¬ 

iology has little to do with the 

fundamental subjects. At the pres¬ 

ent time she is, more or less, in¬ 

terested in only certain phases of 

it. The most outstanding of these 

phases, I believe, comes undef the 

category of "Dating ’. Of course, 

Billy Joe was the main topic for 

Tuesday’s (night) assignment. 

Last week-end waa a big week¬ 

end for many of the Freeman Hall 

girls. About 20 of the girls went 
home to visit with their relatives 
and to tell about their many ex¬ 
periences during their first week 
of school. Let’s hope there will be 

no homesickness to follow their 

visits. Buck up girls, you’re on 

your own. 

Betty Hamm was a guest In 

our hall last week-end. Betty is a i 

former student of UTMB and she j 

is now attending Memphis State. 

BENNETT S, Inc. 
Beat In Men’s Wear 

Martin, Tenn. 

Lowery's Shoe 
Store 

Shoes for the 

Entire Family 

413 Lindell St. 
Martin Tenn. 

GUARANTEED 
LOWER PRICES 

I am sure that Betty had aa en¬ 

joyable time during her stay hare 

visiting with many oi her old 

friends. 

The newly upholstered furniture 

i has finally arrived and has been 

attractively arranged In our living 

room. This waa not only appre- 

j elated by the girls, but I am aure 

that the boys are also very grate- 

Jful. Aren't you, boys? 

Every where you go you find 

a long waiting line. That is the 
way it is in our laundry down in 

the basement. But once you get 

! to those new automatic washers 

yo ucan whiz through your wash- 

j ing in no time. It is certainly a 

time saver. If you should have 

a class on Saturday morning and 

also a big washing to do, you can 

just dump your clothes into one 

of these washers, set the dial, and 

fifteen minutej later you are rea¬ 

dy to hang them up and beat it to 
class. 

Mrs. Freeman had some visi- 

iors last Sunday afternoon. They 

were her niece and nephew, Atty. 

and Mrs. Robert D. Fry, and their 

children. Carol and Joe Williams, 

from Union City. 

Pity on those girls who have 

future teachers for roommates. 

Music is one thing, but those pe¬ 

culiar sounds that float from those 

flutophones is entirely another. Of 

course one has to learn, but if it 

takes as long for an elementary 

student to master this thing as 

it’s taking for the3e college stu¬ 

dents, I think they should abandon 

this type of musical instrument. 

However, later on we may become 

an ardent lover for this style of 
music. Who knows? It might even 

sound good. 

Something to look forward to 

next week will be a visit from a 

girl whose native land is Finland. 

This girl will be visiting Elsie 

Dyer in Freeman Hall next Mon¬ 

day along with Elsie’s parents. 

Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Dyer of Jack- 

son. Also with the party will be 
MLsta Mjldred J acock*, West 

Tennessee Extension Agent of the 

4-H Club. 

Our first dorm party for this 

year is going to be a "sock hop”. 

This idea was agreed to after ma¬ 

ny of the girls complained of be¬ 

ing embarrassed from stepping on 

their partner’s feet. They thought 

it would be less noticeable If they 

didn’t have on shoes. If you don’t 

dance, kick off your shoes any¬ 

way and rest your feet. This 

should be one of the most relax¬ 

ing parties of the year, especially 

if you’ve had a busy day. 

CITY 

DRY CLEANERS 

Martin Tern 

Fitts Jewelry Co. 
Sterling Silver 

Crystal, China 

Diamonds, Fancy Rings 

Watches 

Jewelry ot All Kinds 

SEE OUR ASSORTMENT 

OF STUDENT SUPPLIES 

Becomes Mrs. Patton 
On June 7. 1952, Miss Mary j 

Fitzgerald of Columbia. Tennes- j 
see, became the bride of Mr. Eu- j 

gene Patt.m of Pikeville. Tennes- j 
see. The informal wedding was J 

performed in the Methodist Stu-11 

dent Cen.er at Knoxville with only i 

the immediate families present. I 

gym with hopes even higher. Still _o_ pertormeci m ine Mein^aisc 

no one could be found. Then came All Students Club dent Cen.er at Knoxv .le wi.h onl> 

a cry from the bookstore that the _ ® , tbe fan,,1;0R pre3ent 
v,limns were there. Away we ran Th« mf1" ot importance to They apent their honeymoon of 

to the bookstore, put still no trace th®. ACS r‘Kht now '3 ^ a week at Gallmburg. 
j of the rivals from Bethel. Another which ,, being planned for October Mrs. Pa,,on teacher ah uthar.d 

cry from the ABL Bldg, sent us 11 and 12 and typing at the Umversi'y of 
In mot si rent inn leaving Our All Students Club will be Tennessee Martin Branch. Her hus- 

The main item of importance to q.bey .spent their honeymoon of [ 
the ACS right now is Retreat. one week a, Gatlinburg. 

which is being planned for October Mrs Pai|cn teaches shuthar.d; 

cry from the ABL Bldg, sent us “ and typing at tne i nucrs, y ... 

fleeing in that direction leaving Our All Students Club will be Tennessee Martin Branch. Her hits- 

our unplayed card hands, unfin- host to the West Tennessee Meet- band is the assistant choral dire,- , 

ished bull sessions. inOompleted ot Collegiate Students Govern- tor at Knoxville, where he i» ma 

lessons Tur'.her behind us. Upon "tents, which will take place in joring in music, 

reaching the ABL we again found October. I Mr. Patton received h:s commia- 

no onc. Our hopes began fading aa Another thing of importance 'sion in the Army this pist year. 

National Stores ! A. McElroy Co. 
Corp. | 5 & 10 

Drink p & s drug store 

The Rexall Store 

^phomorea are really sorry. We does double duty as a bass drum! ™ Bearched th*e campus one more, sponsored by this club is an elec- | He ii deferred unM 

•vent through it all last year; so It is nice to go to the basement. . drive the Wildcats back ing of the Tennessee Association which time Mrs. 1 
we know’ just how it fee)*--Oh! and listen to the sweet soothing y 

il June 19. 3. a! 

Patton will re- 

we know’ just how it feel* Oh. and listen to the sweet soothing ^rQm whence they came. Slowly tion* of “Who’s Who In American sign her position here and join, 

Alj the men here at the dorm melodies of our small band. It is ended We gathered be- Universities and Universities.” her husband at his camp. 1 

really taking Military Drill cultural to listen only to the best ^ and ware ^ysn This will take place in the litter - 1 

in their Stride. It is very common music; it ts relaxing to turn off Coaches Henson and part of October. 
t" arc a line ot ROTC Cadeta the blasting rad.oa and go to the PTP,_K„ . y ... „ i to see a line of Laae a •» —...g -mo. go ju ,.v ya lingering a while Thev also plan to sponsor a I 
marching merrily down the halli basement and hear real genuine • ...._to , 
with such commands .. "For- laasieal music. lon*er we kradU*Hy ™tdrned to Blood Mobile on the campus this | 

_ . the dorm. Back to card games, 
wsrd March”, “Column Right , Wednesday night. Bothel -^jght bu]1 j^ona *nd lessons we came fal1 

and "Left MarcA" "Eyes Right”, us asleep, but Thuraday night we di9.ppoi„tediy. After much con- _ ^ Pfcl IW.j. 
Howard Reed Hlall) and Cad- were alert. I remember it dis- ver#ath>n It has been decided by rill K/#ira N#W* 

ence C^unt.” It isn’t a bit unusual tinctly. I was sitting at my desk the n^aority of boys that the Beth- An organisation meeting of the 

to hear; “Hi, Sgt. Tracy!”, “Hello, getting an English assignment el ^oyg not *>een here, but Delta Phi Delta was held Sep- 

L* Highpockets!” or even 'Tley. when someone came rushing in to we dld enjoy the interruption, the tember 24. The dormitory presi- 

Col. Blimp!” Everyone can readily tell me that our rivals from Beth- ejcerclB€t and the prevailing at- dent. Jane PKt, presided. The new 

see that Military Training cer- e\ were here on the campus. One mc>ahere Qf the hunt. We showed officer* are as follows: JoAnne 

tainly helps in the discipline of hundred and twenty strong were ou spirits were high and that Cribbe, Vice-President. Gwila At- 

the men. fMaybe the girls ought we as we charged against the in- we plan to bRcy WT football team kins. Secretary and Treasurer, and 

to take ItT ?) i vading foes. First to Freeman Mary Ann ^Itch. Reporter. 

Doha Phi Dalta News 

DINNER 

BELL 
Come One, Come AU 

Yes, We Accept Your Check 

MAKE OUR STORE YOUR SHOPPING 
HEADQUARTERS 

GUTTMAN S DEPARTMENT STORE 
"The Store ot Friendly Service" 

Phone 211 Martin 
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UTMB SPORTS Boost the Vols \ 

UTMB Rolls Over 
Bethel Wildcats 19-12 Sports Hi-lights 

By MOE CAV1N 
UTMB opened its ho|ne season The Wildcats kicked to the Vols 

Saturday night with a 19-12 win 15 Welch returned it to the 25 Tally ho and here we go on another years of sports that 
over the Bethel Cats The Jun- before he was hit by Jenkins, appeal's to be one of the most confusing since the time of 
ior Vols struck for three quick Thompson passed to Welch for Columbus 
touchdowns to give a large crowd a first down. 

plenty to cheer about. THIRD QUARTER ****** 

UT scored twice in the first Neither team scored in the FOOTBALL IS ALL FOULED UP 
quarter and <We m the second, third quarter Both threatened but xhe hammer and tonys of the football mighties are as 
Chipman. Thompson, aal Evans were unable to reach paydirt. , , . ... . . . . 
made the tda. Late in the sec Ule kicked to the wildcats’ 25 sounding brass and tinkling cymbals. Those who placed 
ond half Welch brought the crowd where the Vols grounded the ball, fear in the hearts of the weak a year ago seem to be get- 
to their feet with an electrifying Hollis carried around his right end ting orientated on the more tactful ways of impressing 
run through about the entire and picked up three yards before timid 
Bethel team. He was brojghl he was hit by Carroll. Burroughs ’ 
down on the Bethel 15. passed to Hensley complete, he o cite an example that strikes close to home, take the 

The crowd was easily the larg- fumbles and the Vols recovered. Tennessee-Mississippi State game of a week ago. Granted, 
est to see the Vols at home in aev- chipman tried through the center the Orange Ogres had a pretty rough encounter with the 

j,ra? imdSrihe*n.da,thC Mu^c’by^he kms hit him. Thompson ^sedTo Maroons in 1951 but the intensity of the struggle was not 
Union city High s, hooi banii did Lile for a first down. Chipman quite as straining on the steel nerves of the brilliant Gen- 
much to arouse the crowd to a wen; off tackle for another first era] from the Hill as was the battle of a week ago. 
high pitch of enthusiasm. downed he Wildcats held the VoU The Vols are not the only surprised lot in the football 

, ,, , | i on about the two and tojR the . w r 
The Junior Vols pia>ed very balJ ^ downs world. Maryland, the home of another “Mighty Moe”, 

good ball in the first quarter and , , . * . . 
Tame up with two touchdowns The wildcats punted to the 45 has squeaked by not one but two games so far this year. 
Chipman and Rogers did most oi where it was taken by Welch and Georgia Tech, regarded by most experts to be the best in 

rm 
The hammer and tongs of the football mighties are as 

To cite an example that strikes close to home, take the 

The Vols are not the only surprised lot in the football 
world. Maryland, the home of another “Mighty Moe”, 

‘ ^ 

FLOYD BURDETTE 

Burdette Named 
Basketball Coach 

J&w 
CouimS 

“8o th’ farmer sez to the salcstnan . . 

pom^heTb^ketban c^c"h T The Life °f « Freshman, a ™ute there: You almost 
pointed head basketball coach, o- forarot that triD to the ’‘Martin 
fective September 23. 1952. at the 

forgot that trip to the "Martin 

Moneymaking Monopoly", better 
Georgia Tech, regarded by most experts to be the best in University of Tennessee Martin Why not Join the Marines known as the'bookstore.’ Seems 

the carrying with line plunges and fought back to the 50 The Vols ^he South, has had great difficulty in keeping its slate Branch, according to an announce- 
m rtf rtiwem hut failpH ' r I . . _. _ _ pnd runs tried a seri<?s of passes but failed *___ , . , J 

™ , . . . . . . to connect with any of them and unmarred. We could go on and on. 

couldn’t hold on to the bail. They the>' were forced t0 let Bethel Getting very close to home, in fact getting right to 
failed to hit pay dirt in the first have the 6311 aRaln Burroughs home, the Junior Vols have shown that they are no ex- 

qua: ter 1 nected to Hollis for a first down ception to the rule. If you don’t believe me just take a 
The Wildcats kicked off and before he was hit by Carrol) Bur_ little trip to where the Indians of Itawamba J. C. reside 

Lh*Th^nwm ^nd“carried to'the rJUghs tried to go oS' tackIe but and ask their opinion. I believe you will find them in a by Thompson and earned to tne wag st0pped pnCe Bur- .. 

32 yard line. Thompson handed ^ to Sorren COOd for state °f utter confusion an^ depression since, if I am not 
. « . . /’.u.— r .. „ i •> 6 1 6 unjn..  a„i u r: a a.:_u_i_ _ i a a 

ment by Dean Paul Meek. By GLENN McBRIDE 
tne ooum, nas naa great aimcuuy in Keeping ns slate «^oramg 10 an announce-, like a little competition would be 

unmarred. We could go on and on. ment b* Dean Paul Me*k y ° ENN McBRIDE I just the thing around here. Here’s 

Gettinc verv close to home in fact vetting- riirht to Mr Burdette coached basket- Someone said a college fresh- a WOrd of advice from yours tru- 
f.eumg very Close to nome in tact getting right to at the Univer)lt of Alab man is just three months older ly, ..When you get ready to come 

home, the Junior Vols have shown that they are no ex- .luring the past six years. For the than a high school senior. That to conege Just pack your money, 

ception to the rule. If you don’t believe me just take a past two years the Alabama team MAY be true. that’s all you need. They’ll sell 

little trip to where the Indians of Itawamba J. C. reside has finished in a tie for second Remember the day you got you everything else. 

and ask their opinion. I believe you will find them in a [?a" Southefu,tern Conference heure? Did 7°u ever se« a PlaS» Then the fun really got started: 
r a a f jj • • T , standings. where more people knew less a- classes that la. You know some 

state of utter confusion and depression since, if I am not The new coach is a native of bout so many things? And what enterprising soul ought to invent 
Kn/lill. mictnl/nn • A ■' „ > U , . C.... A A« A 1. ... L ...._1 A A _ Uartin rreml.iat. J «»-  - 1_ .Si. a, . <■ 

. — 7 th.. hall q<r„in Riirmi^hq t_ ^ ,, uiuvBmiy oi Aiaos.ma jtAot. uucc wiuei ]V ”\vnen you get ready to Cl 
lhe first went to the a r again ht’mCl tHe JU'U°r V°'S haVC Sh0W" tHat they "° **■ durl"S Paa' v«r. For the than a high school senior. That to col,ege Just peck yoSr mo, 

1 nected to Hollis for a first down cePtl0n to the rule- If >'OU don’t believe me just take a past two years the Alabama team MAY be true. that’s all you need. They’ll 

32 yard line. Thompson handed ^pTed to ^o^eU good for state utter confusion and depression since, if I am not The new coach 1, a natty of bout so m.ny^ingsT Xnd what «ul ough^ invent 

off to Chipman for a gain of 12 another first down Burroughs badly mistaken, it is the first time they have ever lost to Martin, graduated from Murray happens after you finally con- a thirty-six hour day. A person 

yards and a first down. Evans j trjed (Q g > through the line and a Martin team. I could be wrong on that, however. This ®tat* college In 1938 and received vince them that you've got a room could study almost as much as 

earned the ball a‘'°unJ nBht end, he loat tw0 yarda wbcn he was gToup 0f Jr Vcds seems to have what so manv of their h“ MaBters from °kiahoma A reservation in the dorm — you the profeasors expect him to. Aft- 
picking up 4 yards before he was hjt b the whole side of the Vol f, ,P J ' , ° f 1 ° ma"y °f thelr and M 1M0 He enUred the move in, naturally. But why is er a couole of two or three hour 
brought down by jenkins. The Wildcats punted and predecessors did not have. SPIRIT . .. 

T__-•__A__ 1J_• _« A e 
Thompson on a quarterback Thompson returned to’ the 25 be- I am going out on a limb right off the bat. I predict discharged, 

sneak p.cked up a first down. He fore he was hit. that this will be one of the most successful seasons both . Mr- Burdette is serving as math 
was stopped by Owens. The Vols; FOURTH QUARTER • a„,u„n ,, „,i . .. . TI . .. , , , instructor, as well as basketball 
set up the TD with Chipman and Tbe vols played a defensive . !n ^° t )a arU basketball that this University has had coach. 

Thompson alternating to the .tour1 game the fourth quarter, while *n many a day. After I have had a chance to see the Plans are being made to build 

yard fine. Chipman, on another the Wildcats scored once. “troops” in action, I may go into greater detail. basketball at the University as 
handoff from Thompson, went ov- ! The VoLg were forced ^ punt ¥ * ¥ ¥ ¥ * quickly aa time, facilities and sup- 

er for a touchdown Webb con- and Ho]Iis retumed it to the 20 nKrR.n aPlan„ ,,, ... . v P°rt Wil1 Permlt’ days they tried to give us all aulet VOb couid almost hear an 
verted the extra point. ' before he was hit. The Wildcats BASEBALL SEASON NEARS CLIMAX -,-, pneumonia How they minaged to ?tom b^mbC°go<ing“ "off'‘ (Maybe*" 

thel 2J passed to Copland for a gain of At this writing, the baseball season is at the height of MTMR f hpOflPaHpfC ke*P 113 in that hot’ atuKy 8)™ The time people get up around 
where the ball was taken by Zar- flve yards. They failed to connect jts glory. The World Series is in full swing and the cli- U,MU vlIGGI IGOUGIJ until it started raining, and then here ia dWnright vulgar. Late 
icor and run back to the 30 where Wltb another one and they had to , .... , , , , a ,, , send ua all the wav across the awn'* h^the. me hut eariv 

host of UTMB kRk Th„ ba)1 went out of bounds ["aX <>f a ver>’ repetitious season IS about to come to a Named campus about three times, was mornmgs sure takeTheir toU 

players. On the next play the on the 2o The Vols failed to pick halt. By repetitious I mean it ended as everyone more pure genius. 0n(, tbine von should never be 

Wildcats fumbled and Thompson up a first down, and they punted or less expected like unto the 1951 season. The Dodgers in^the'e^1 entrance exams at West without is the Freshman’s Friend 
recovered the ball on the Wild- Wildcats' where Retbel ° »>-xiy at UTMB met in the gym- _ 
cats 30. Chipman carried the ball car„ed the ball “ tbe I0 Bur' Were SUp,X,Sed to be the National League champs and few nasium to elect cheerleaders for Point couldn’t be much worse than (handbook, that la). If you can 

and picked up 2 before he was rous.h., passed to Hollis for a first doubted the possibilities of those Yanks. Most said that the 52-53 season. There were 11 th08e P’a“me"‘ t&8t"' }l s eVen “nd il Lhere' may “ we 
r n. . . x_ ,_ ._i__ monov that those tests never owp nn* nnbodv else knows. 

that this will be one of the most successful seasons both Mr Burdette ** ^rving as math fjia nights mixed up with his person can survive a two-hour 

in football and basketball that this University has had “ “ ba!*ett>a11 days’. ,<tDon't 8ive up •friend; it Botany Lab on one of those dinky 
„ . Aft I u l . . , oa, ’ shouldn t get any worse, but you little stools is beyond me. “Ours 
n many a day. After I have had a chance to see the Plans are being made to build Just wait; it will!) not to reason why- ours but to sit 

“troops” in action, I may go into greater detail. basketball at the University as How about that day thej had and die. ” 

****** ^k|y.“^^’itfacilltiea and auP- freshman orientation? That’s the Getting back to the dorm, it's so 

and M in 1940. He entered the move in, naturally. But why is er a COuple of two or three hour 

Air Force in 19+1 and was later It your room-mate is the only laty, you can really appreciate a 

• guy in the whole dorm who has one hour class. How any mortal 

BASEBALL SEASON NEARS CLIMAX 

At this writing, the baseball season is at the height of UTMB Cheerleaders 
Are Named 

hit by Cunningham Thompson down before he was stopped on I Stan the Man would repeat as the top man in th® hits de 
passed to Lile and after a circus VoLs’ 40 by Holloway. Bur- 

catch picked up a first down. | rQughs passed to Sorrell good for 
partment and more than half believed that Ferris Fain 

-girl* and two boys trying out for money that those testa never4f&. UP; ™bo<ly else knows, 
the position. Even though they all a™°unt to a C average. p re s a certain item that still 

did very well the number had to Along about that time the din- [worries me. How is a person to 
' ai'.ll p*vr*«-v* U,, — - - - - lUUtili lldCVCU iu ouricu U uuu IUI , j , ,, . . _ , , . . - —J    —— —    * — —’ ° . . , . . D, . 
Lowe carried around right end and about nine yards Hollis ran would be the American League batting champ again. All be narrowed down. After much ing hall started operation. If get from the Administration BWg. 

picked up about two before he was around nght end anj picked up a of these expectations came true. It is the first time in deciaion th« following were chos- you’re lucky the line Is only half- to the ABL Bldg. In seven minute? 

hit by Ward. Thompson hit pay flrst down hasmhnll hisforv that hoth T b„ , fu_ „ en: Jackie Roseberry. Hollywood, way to Freeman Hall. Just think flat, especially when there a snow 

dirt with a quarter ^back sneaky ^ougbs connected with Sor- chamS fo^two co^ .ve yea^ ^hlrley Oaley. Mem- what a cosy winUr this is going about two feet deep on the 
Webb made tne extra point, and reU f )r eight yard8 HoUig went DailinK cnamps ior IWO consecutive years. phi8, Tennessee; Doris Morgan, to be. ground. .. ^ ^ ^ ^ ^_ 

the Vols had to try again. This through the middle for the Wild. The Series is just one game old at the tir The Series is just one game old at the time of this writ- Martin* Tennessee; Betty Hunter, Now we move along to regis- 
Lf it’s not hardly that bad, you 

time they failed with a pass from cat touchdown. The extra point ing SO I’m going out on another limb and predict that the ,F°Unif,ln Hea^ Tennessee, Jean- tEatlon. Boy, 
Thompson to Lile which was in- . __, . ..ine Edwards, Bruceton, Tennes- you’re taking 

, what a mess! If have my apologies—where apolo- 

Thompson to Lite which was ,n- wa9 no( , VanST W M Pb T’ f Vh f 1 ine Mwards’ Tennes- ^ taking A, you get a course a» da« 
complete. 4e WldcalHicked to the Vois ^ankees.wl11 take the World Championship for the fourth see; Elmer Todd. Memphis. Ten- j £ Algebra Take Pre-Law and - 

Gallien kicked for the Vols to and Uell h relurned to the 25 be- consecutive year. Don’t forget, the Dodgers won that nessee; and Garland "Blimp” you get stuck with Botany. It 

the Wildcats 10 and Burroughs fQre Jenkms hlt hjm first game but I still maintain the Yanks will storm the H0"11' Jaokson, Tennessee. We of- muat have taken brains to figure Wne Portl 
brought the ball back to the 15. - Erooklvnites the remaininv carries fl could verv eaailv fer our con«ratula“ona to theae out a schedule like that. WATSf 
HoUis flrst carried around dight . II I crooKiynites tne remaining games, u could very easily and we know wiB do a __, . ._I„_ YYAlit 
end, picking up a first down betore f()|5 L/OWD be wrong.) wonderful job for dear ole U-T. 

he was hit by Welch. Hollis was gince Joe Bjack hand]ed gjg Chief AUje Reynolds jn -"- 

thrown for a 15 yard loss by Hoi- 4 11 . . T ,, s f ... I have never seen so many girls 
loway on his next try Burroughs llcl WtlfllDd, Ini their first encounter, I would not feel the least bit sur- running around with aching mus- 

waa thrown for a lo'ss by Owens | rTOfB heat the Itawamba In. Prised if the aging Reynolds doesn’t show the young turk cles as I have seen in the past 

and tne Wildcats were forced to,(|jtng H tl, 7 jn Fulton> Miss from Brooklyn a thing or two about baseball pitching in weeka kere UTMB Miss 

on'tne'vn 1 s^4'' went OUl'° ’ J°U" " Sa"lrday n,*h'- Sep-ember 27. the fourth game. Black has proven himself an outstanding ,11“ o' the ag^da fo^w “ 
second QUARTER rhe tw rTMB touchdowns young hurler but just remember that the Chief has had men’s sports for the coming year 

The second q^rter went very many "’ore opportunities to prove his prowess. I think ''p'o^'tht^Fall"Quarter it Is vol- 

*”* touchdown during the quar-|Pla>’ fr,,m scrimmage on Itawam- a reverse of procedure Will be the ticket come Saturday, leyball for u,, freshmen and bad- 

ter They played mostly defensive | v,a s 27 VHr 1 line The VoIs Picke(1 Octol)er fourth. minton for the sophomores. There 

during the quarter. The Wildcats juP t^° first downs m a row mov- you notice that Bob Elliott of the Giants Was given may be another sport added this 

n,t paydirt once during the last T’(fmpa0‘’'hj, p^-^ '" a quar- his unconditional release last week. It’s hard to under- theVe^wai’1^^^^" 

The voU had the ball on their 1<'rba<-k sn<'ak mada >hp stand the ^>’eat American game at time. Only four years th* winter Quarter will be 

carrnll carried the hall and {extra point on an end run. j ago this same Mr. Elliott was almost the unanimous choice filled up with basketball, folk 

be wrong.) 

Since Joe Black handled Big Chief Allie Reynolds in 

their first encounter, I would not feel the least bit sur- running around with aching mus- flnd y°urself ready for claaaes 

prised if the aging Reynolds doesn’t show the young turk cles aa I have seen in the past ■. 

kids and we know they wiB do a four d 

wonderful job for dear ole U-T. .. 

Fine Portraits and Frames 

WATSON STUDIO 

J _ _ spent wondering what line you’re i Phone 488 

I have never «en so many girls ln- you ^ddenly and surprisingly _ 
• 4l_ J ...i.aai, I Banrl,, f t V S SOSSS - 

from Brooklyn a thing or two about baseball pitching in ‘w“ weeka kere a‘ UTMB Miss 
.. a r>i i l , . .. , Giles is really giving them a 
the fourth game. Black has proven himself an outstanding workout. On the agenda for wo- 

nnar. piny irimi uimiiage un itawam 
one touchdown during tne quar- » • ^ v . . . 

* L , . .. ,,of(1naivp ha s 2i vard line The Vols picket 
ter. They played mostly defensive i * 

, r,», . vt « I up two first towns in a row. mov 
during the quarter. The Wildcats. . * 

> . i-ct ing to the Itawamba two. Ear 
hit paydirt once during the last * 

^ J Tomnson hit onv dirt nn n nnor 
b , . *>,„ io«t ling to the Itawamba two. Earl , . ‘ ..a. . , , . .... . 

hit paydirt once dunng the last Tompson hit pay dlrt on a quar.' his unconditional release last week. It’s hard to under- 

°fThe Vob'had the ball on their | terback sneak Rogers made the | stand the great American game at time. Only four years 
45 carroii earned the bail and jcxtra P"int on an end run' ! ago this same Mr. Elliott was almost the unanimous choice 
40. narrow Th Tnd;anc. fnrr^d tn mint ... .... __ 
picked up four yards before he i ban;"7t;/a7";1 a°dp^ for the most valuable player award. He was commonly , Pi.ncu up o . - later in the first quarter and the , 
was hit. rhe Vois wen j junior Vols took the ball on their referred to as “Mr. Team”. Now he joins the innumer- 

modem dancing. Miss Giles isn't 

roll, whkli was^m^eivepo-d^by fr ,m , |>aaa to ule from someone like Mickey Mantle will probably replace him and ona^Vthe' «^ra|,“event»W‘oTth* 
ways in the "Camicus," whiah is 

"carrhed around V,kht! ^ he will be forgotten « 
end for the touchdown. Webb Thr Indians came back in the stove leaguers.” 
failed to make the extra point. I second quarter making three Srst * . 

„ , i,;,.t,xxM tr. th** Wild- f»owns 3rid driving to the Vols ; 

cau it was taken on the U. by 29 yard line. Parks passed to NEW COACH BRINGS 
Hensley and carried to the 20 be- Oritfin on the five where he fell The new basketball 

wildcats were force! to punt. the extra point. (Red) Burdette, is brir 
Burroughs kicked to the utmb [AAT... . _ . . 1C, and playing experience 

•»* Evans returned the punt to ntl, rUU I BALL rAiSj. 
the 40 The Vols took to the air j For the past few years our I the great Winter game. 

he will be forgotten except in the memories of the “hot season, so maybe it will be worked 

stove leaguers.” out* 
****** During the Spring Quarter ten¬ 

nis and swimming will be offered. 

NEW COACH BRINGS ADDED CLASS TO aSTAFF 1 In tennis they teach you how to 

The new basketball mentor here at UTMB, Mr. Floyd play' and *! you kn',w ho* a1’ 
, * . vju ready you have a chance at be- 

(Red) Burdette, is bringing not only a wealth of coaching coming a member of the tennis 

and Playing experience but a very classy background in ^gmne^'Irrfe'^edia'ea?"^ a!" 

the great winter game. vanced swimming. For those who 

VAUGHN'S 

Radios & Appliances 

A. & B. MARKET 

CITY HARDWARE 
CO. 

O. E. RADIOS 

Phone 309 Martin 

American 
Cafe 

and Hollis intercepted a pass in-, cheering section has been on low I He is a Martin lad who started his basketball career 5Wim wel1 enou*h to PaM these I A Cordial Welcome and Moms iii.eivcpi™ i nc jo « ahcii viji iau wiiu suwitti ins lUi.'SKuiuaii career .. .r . ■ _ . . | 
ij*ri to Lile Burroughs passed volume and has not given the1 . # three courses there is a Senior | 

t^Campbell complete on the Vols' players the support they deserve.! Stella Ruth Junior High School, which was a small Life Saving Course offered. 

45 yard line. Burroughs passed to V n know that you do a task bet- j country school southwest of Martin. After that he starred 1 knOW th'S 18 KOing to be a 
dirreu complete for a first down, ter when someone is pulling for | _ well-rounded year in sports and 

incor carried through the line you. We. as a student body, want at Mai tin High School and later at the L niveraty of Ten- let’s do our utmost by helping 
buV failed to pick up any yardage to improve our cheering section nessge Junior College. Ever heard of that place? Ml8a Gilea as much aa ®hc ia go■ 

rrrM atL^SneVRar ^^0 He received his Bachelor’s Degree from Murray State, ^ t0^,^ c 
b v’c’rii Burroughs passed again new'! As utmb fnotbad team where he also was the big wheel in the hoop and sack ALL STUDENTS CLUB 

:>"t&k:s-r-i!?.“•ir-r ■*-•.«««-»i—»-<*<w*~“*» ‘WWJSfflW*. 
an.l -..eked up another first down lines and give our boys same pats get his Masters and if I am not badly mistaken was pro- weekend was a hayride Saturday 

(. I- v.e brought him down on the bark and a few encourag- claim d All-American bv manv wire services So we have nlght’ aPona;>r«l by the All-Stu- 
z tried off tackle but Ing „words to give them pep for tiaimt.u /mi nmernan oy many wire services, bo we nave dents dub. 

f t , make any gain when he the game, knowing we are pulling a man who has been around and knows the ropes. I’m The students and thalr datea 

w , !t t.' Holloway. Burroughs for them. Then go to the bleach- . . . , .. . . .. . nrMR mat at 6:45 in front of the Ad- 
• Sorrell-good for a .'irst era and sit together: so we ran Sl,re fte Kn0WS noU 10 use th08e ^Pe8 hoff tle UTMB m,nj,trat,on BuiIdlngi where u,ty 

d Zaricor smashed through [ cheer loud enough for the boys opponents this year. Best of luck to him and we hope he boarded two trucks. After a ehort 

r:v,? ,fo,r a rr.r SZ* 88 ■ record here as he did at the University of rtr'^Jhro^hH lhe coun‘ry, 
I'u ia faileti to make tbe ex- i WIN OR IXJ8R—LETT S CHEER J enjoyed a wiener roaat at the 

I our team. Alabama, where he turned out some very good clubs. Dresden Park. 

Misa Giles as much as she is go¬ 

ing to help us. 

all Students club 
SPONSORS HAYRIDE 

| The social highlight of laat 

To All 

College Students 
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ST. CHARLES FLORIST 

Phone 7 +tt 

ROBBIE RAY SHOPPE 

Ladies’ Ready to Wear 

Martin. Tenneaaee 

CITY STATE 

BANK 

Martin Tenn. 

Milam Drug Co. 
PHARMACISTS 

Pangbum’a Candy, 

DuBarry Cosmetics 

FREE DELIVERY 

Phone 239 Martin 
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Martin 5 & 10 
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Martin Tenn. 


